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Poetical.
AUTUMN.

Bwect Sabbath or the yer,
While evening light decay.

Thy parting steps nietbinks 1 bur
fcteal from the wor d away,

Amid thy silent flowera
'Tis sad but sweet to dwell,

Where falling leaves and drooping flowers
Around me breathe farewell.

Along thy sunset skies
Their glories melt in shade,

And like the things we fondly pros,
Keem lovelier as they fade

A deep and crimson streak
Thy dying leaves disclose,

As on Consumption's waning hesir
'Mid ruin, blooms the rose,

Thy scene each vision brings
Of beauty in decay;

Of fair and early faded things,
Too exquisite to stay.

Of Joys that come no more;
Of tlowers whose bloom is Bed ;

Of farewells wept upon the shore,

Of friends estrauged or dead,

Of ail that now may seem,
To memory's tearful eye.

The vanished beauty of a dream.
O'er which we pazo and sigh.

Miscellaneous
Translated from the French for the Home

Journal.
THE MAIDEN WITH GOLDEN HAIR.

BY OLIVER S. LELAND.

Many many years aijo, near by the old

Ley of Chelles, there was a rounfin, a lime
.in u..,ipi, wpnt rini.liiur. itPUling along

1 mirhinelv.. through the flowers and fresh green- w
...eg. .. - . .1 . .:ilnlH I..........n,l i Inn.in tne loumain a .urge wm..
green hair, and under tins willow came

everv evening, at the hour when

riirht flower onens its challes. But Jacque'
iinp pump not under the tree to drink of

. . tm ., f i.u I.,.., , I i.p nil tii nilouniai..; " i..it. u aaina hur invftiopens in V"""" v. . ,. ,. ,..,,
rrewasaoiacssmiiio. me . i.

....in. mill, ii.p n.nmi vet teni er eiauiue ...ii... - -
. .......in.. I i., n..llp.. iron It.p samp

. . i.iT a ...i.iph pnnmmpl.nsnu, uie law "". -
i.il ihe borders ol the fountain, and when
flawnni were culled Pierre Would kis them

nd conceal Ihem in the bosom of the beauti
ful .liuniieline with Ihe golden hair.

One evening wnen jacquennc rami
. . ii...., iu. hp

rKm "" .
to love thy Jacqueline as long as the fountain
hall elide on." and Pierre answered, "as

.. ik. rnt.ntiiin shall glide on, so long and

ger, will I 'ovemj beautiful Jacqueline
,.l,1pn hnif.

lie rowed: but one day Jacqueline
lone beneath tne greai m

a . l . i Asmara U'lulw AnSTSTt . .. .Ime ,m To n ac them in

little red boddice. She threw the flowers

t he fountain, and she thought that the

tain wept with her The next day she

a little sooner anil 'went away a little
n. . he niL.hlim.nles were sinning
?ne w,".eu ' V.i 'J?. .LL Wi. in
uie "" "
meadow. ,7..' :.

TsZhiifori" . t .: ....''l1..Zrr10 Hie luuiiini... .. . " . .tif i'i... .ni.i.afaover," MM sue, .. .so.ei . ' "c
i.. tr:.. ii,.... nnsspn nv me nronKsiue.

.. . . .i.. ,ii.p.........ha vnnw ... ii. p war.""All aiu 5
She went and knocked at Ihe door ol the

Viev
. - .....

"Il is
I'.n.l

p
.Im.M
wr
.

girl," said she." who

1'hP. cut off her eautiful golden
h.pi, m I..T mnther h. r iiitle boddice

Cll. wuvn "w - -
her n g of silver.

Yet became DacK-n- e, the btarksmilh
proud eye, yet lender glance. "Jacqueline,
Jacqueline, where art thou V The fountain
llill iAins on; it is the hour when ine
nirpona seek the dovecot, the hour when
nielil flower opens its chalice. " "A'here

thou. Jacqueline f Where art thou f
even as he snoke, Pierre saw Jacqueline
riv. robed in the black garb of the nuns.
lacaiielinel she l.aa lost her golden hair.

H annrosched her. "Jacqueline,
'line, what hast ifaou done Willi our happinessf
Whila 1 was a Prisoner of war, behold

last descended into a living tomb. Jacque
line, darling, what shall 1 do at my

without thee t 'Thau who shouldsl have
to me thy smile to cheer my heait, thy
to embalm tiy lips, thy neck on which to
my arms. Thou who shouldsl have given
ou children as beautiful as angels, to
the corna of my fireside. Already I have
them in my dreams, with their lit: le rosy
tiauiriff All Ihpir fnihei'l knees, smilinv in

rootlicr'i trmi. Adieu, Jacqueline (

1 .tl on in. iitfht a ml bid adieu tn ll.

tain, and to Ihe great willow tree, and to
lint. hi,., flnwers. And when I hava
ynr.pll to all that I have loved. I will cut
a n.ffin the old foret. and I will ioarnev
to far off landa." "

Th.t preninir when Pierre came to the
'lain, the aun was gliding with his last
wy the branches of lha great willow tree.
Itm a bunting uav, and the baying or the

nd theahoutaof the huntsmen resounded

ir over the main. v hen Pierre had
tier the grat willow tree, he shuddered
Dressed hia hand closely to his heart i for
engon the grass, bis head leaning against

lone ease ol the lounta.n. he had seen
Scare of a nun

Jacqueline 1 Jacqueline 1' falling on
knees; and the echo from the wood
ed, sadly, 'Jacqueline I Jacqueline I

wun nigni .i.u iove ne raiseu tier in
errata. 'Ifarewell, deaf Pierrie,' she said,
tyi 'since I have prayed to God wilhin
artoomy convent walla, 1 have felt that I
alvinf from hour to hoar. Already am I
ITmy heart alill beata, itiaao near to thine

rint me one lavor, win you my
When I am dead, bury me here. I do

, riah to return to the convent, where my
was ftore n; but bury me here, dtfr
'where I may still bear the rippling of 'he

and the waving of the branches of
jreat willow tree. And in the soft,

t evenings of the momb of May,' when the
wogale sings his tenderest lay down iu

1 ' woods, I will' remember that you hareve well."
ke ttascd, aad prewief her death Cold

UI'tT: HI A 'tU U W Ul -- UM
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for the last time upon his brow, she breathel
her soul awny in that last kiss of love. Thus j

died Jaeniieline. the besutiful maiden with i

the golden hair. . , .

The moon. Just rising auove ine mnuninin
top shed down a sweet, sau ngni upon ine

d;.o inn. hr in h arms. snvin toscene
her a thousand tender words, ll.itiking sun

... 1.1 l..m Kill (Ha Ii Ann.p., ane -- -'

Illin noi. HOW i,nUllU.M, c,t.
resting her pa e fuce upon the shoulder ol tier
i ? : i

All the nitht long Pierre proved to God for
.1- ,- .nl nf hh, dar Jacnuel ne.' sometimes on

V
his knees before the body, sometimes pressing
her wildly to his heart. At daybreak, all sob
bing, he dug her grave, snd lined it with the
freih, green grass, glistening with the morning
dew, all studded wt h flowers anil pearls, un
this funeral bed he placed Jacqueline lor eter- -

..:.. D1.. II.A l..et lime I A nlWUl.1 li... T Till nil.Mill. TO .IIC II... .1... II. f

for i h ast lime he Keu ner pure wnue
brow. Over the body he scattered sll the wild
flowers he could nattier in I he meadovv.or at
the borders of Ihe wood. Upon Ihe wild flow-

ers he threw the earth-ea- rth blessed by holy:
tears. Slowly he went away. The nuns, on!

their awaking, heard the sobs ol tt.e lover, i

pjerre i

Since that sad d;.v. the smith has never:
beaten the iron at his forge. Since lha' sad
day, Jacqueline has slept to Ihe tippling of Ihe

fountain music sweet to net rieari. nnu in
the soft sweet evenings of the month of .May,

when Ihe n gli'.engale sig ner tencerest my

dawn I here in the woods, she remembers that
Pierre has loved her well. And lo this day,
you can sen the little blue flowers growing
Iroin htr tomb, which is ever green

To those out of a Job.

Hard limes, are they, my dear fellow? Out
of work and go' no offers f No wonder, that
ring on your finger and that diamond pmspeoK
ioi v or vour taste to the mercnnni wno on- -

vertises fur a clerk. Thatsuperfiiie coat looks
had in the ev- -s nf the boss who, having a

hundred thousand at his command, kept won

derin,! as you related your capabilities for the
situation, how you could manage to sustain su

elegant an article of manufacture honestly.
That ivory nogs neau on your uuuc uumcn
out nr. objection whila you ao.ilied to a man

ol sense, and Ihe man of genius saw so much
nr.t.. rM In U.U., nn.limallt'ltllin II lim ll As

i Ul lilt H'l' III JUUI will" ..I'." ....-"- . -
Am.enrl .vtlh.anl 10 cuusuii wiiii j.ju.

Better strip off your finery nn I distributer

the among friends-entr- ust It to a sislerifit really
precious, or "put it upon thespout." 'Do;i't

the dress bett;r than our millionaires, don't
n'.r n p ni n rnv oi snnsr one. u ta c i mu iiriiicI i ..... a .,m r,.,n- - 11 inrf I w nil n nnu nr-- ini'iiyi iui tuns

, . , ii.,v.po Tnkp the first1-- ' : .,,,..
ce. nonesi inu n ot oners , n i cm iii.i

. .5 ... ... u I
nnt rial n:iv vol.. Ol IV uo II well ucuci iiiuii

I.no nnp plp-n- n.l Ihe man is around who will
" ". . . : ." .:..!, i,.l.,the mv wiiiil il l will. il. oiiiiiih i.v

while you lack a variety to pick fiom, and
p, ihnt n nnarter for what is worth

dollar is a hundred percent better than
m, tin i,.l, VPS. hplUr Wl.rK IOr .1(11 .11111!

or,.w nml iOi it well man uo n.iii.ini;. aien oei un
,.: , lTi- - horse who shake their heads andiiui.ii; ,.
"don't know auont rim," won-- ,

in- - iuu, ...a,
long be, while .landing still. Kvep moving, and

lon while vour heart is like lead, and yet you work,

with !,. tv snmphmlv is siudviui! vour gam
and capacity and chalking your vaiue up .o n

stood true figure -- AVia York Timtt.

Ear for Truth.

the We seek much after preachers, should
in not much rather seek alter the true ear f r

surely there are preachers enough around
came preachers ill heaven above, preachers on

euitl. below, preachers within and preachers
in without. What does the firr. anient alone,

.h. Lreacl. lo us -tl.e clear blue heaven, or
- hMn -- r.eid will, storm

,7" ..T... h.n. declare ihe .Inrrof God" in

'P'-d- ors of day. or the munificence of night.
... IIi.l .niv mnntf ..pur I How line it is that

q 1

'
k io H heart of man. man cannot

' . i r n .A .n iituittrx nnu int iniiviinuDin ui t wii i.ii to-- 'V"... .. ,... ., h , , hpp:hicicu oi.iuii.i in.", pi.m w.v
him! As Tavlor most beautifully says : "lo..... ....... i ,. .1...,,.,... . ih,.n. ...ni- - ine inn., wnu iuum ions .....

wish- - imprims usen un evcounug ..c "t "
....II. il.. .... .ul..., li.nLa ni.il-l- at Hull '"I W III! 1IIC IIIUI. I.U ...vw ill"-- " -

there are times when we stand iu the midst

and nail. re, as if we were in a church, when
joyful song of praise is springing up from each

with breast, and we cannot help uni sing aiso,
we are drawn into the common stream of devo-

tion, and carried along with it j so ai oilier

winte times how mute all creation seems to us,
the Ihough all pursued its way alone, without
art hand in heaven lo guide it I All depend upon

And whether God speaks to us !

pass "If God thy iniro.t soul end buing share,
Poor 1 he universe becomes thy book ol prayer."

The Belle and the Student.
At a cerloinsnleridid evening patty a

thou ty young beauty turned to a student whosLoil
near her, and caid :

forge "Cousin John, I understand your eccentric
given mend L - is here. I have a eresi curiosity
brow to see him. Do bting him here and imtoducei

v:. ,
real urn iu me. ...

lo I'he altidenl wei.l in seorcn oi uia irienu.i
enliven and found him lounging on a sofa.

seen "Come. L ." said he, "my neautilu
feet. cousin Cslhariue wishes to be introduced
thfir VJU

aditm ! "Well, trot Ler out, John," drawled L
faun, with an affected yawn.

the John relvrned to his cour inland advised
said to defer the introduction till a more fnvorable

me time, repeating the answer he had received
in- - The beauty bit her lip ; bill the next

meat she said; "Well, ntver fear, 1 shall
foun-- 1 sou ou being introduced."

pa It I Afiei Some delay, L was led up
It the cersmony of iiitroducii.in peifonued.

dogs Agreeauiy snrpriseu oy um ueumynuu
eav- - niuudi.igappearance of Catharine, L

a profound bow , bul, instead ol lelurning
and she stepped backward, and, raising her

Iv glass, Burveyeu mm irom neau 10 1001,

the 'hen, waving the hack of her hand toward
the drawieu out; "iromim on, juii.i i iiw

enough I"
Fix.

In a
A 'fellow nsmed John Martin trapped

Lis l.pir uir-- w ii.eoiher niuhl at SI. I on is. i
soft-!- ,. hnt m the wall ef a drinking saloon,

those Li.i.i. k.p..i,i i.rk h a nairwav on
was L.i- - i. ..iin ni i,iip. H dronoed

dead: an.'., r.,.. ...,i ....... .mniipd the ciuilenls
,1.. nn into his pocket. Bul what wask, h. ... f,lnii ,hat he couldn't get

noi ...i I ii n. imnnasible for hi even
heart reach ihe hole he had dropped through and

Pierrie, he had been a'ble to gain it, would have
almost impossible for him to go through it

the ...ety no choice but to ...y in
aweet har mnm .ill mnrinn. wh i he waa arresieu.
night, r'.r i" . "'"Vr r::.7. 1"",

i.y tn servant ana nanueu over io i,u..,..u...the
loved D.u..v.. ii,.,..,. Mm Pariinotnn'L

baa bouiihl a horse that is ao opiritou that
lirlilwayi joea off in tineamtrr. ...

THE ADVERSITY OF HONOR.

BY DOUGLASS JERROLD.

, rr.v., ,nm .i' "
me iu. ...... ......,..

t , . .or mougrii ne reau. urn ..it
uao come uu uc....

. . .III H IfW u il is t,IKl no nviv. v. v..

e has len held-- so r... Measly
i- --- - - ,

.. ... .... .- -
nei-- j iace 10 mce nu j. -. .,..,.Bi. i .mi 111 I) iu p inrk.WIIIUI. "I . ' " - "
had well nigh vamped. Now a.i.! then as he
exchanged lonks with his dnughter. it clumner- -

ed a little; played about his Hum I., to leave it

only in uMer blankness. Still he went on
reading; still he lurm-- page afier pace;

he was lying in a stock of knowledge
f,.r ; future life. For he had annul he
would tell his daughter with a bright look he

Hard begin- -
Iiail DEU II UCK II HIG nw.tu.c

,ning iicmy vU,ait, - -
fight the storm, nor the hope of youth to wile
away Ihe long, dark, drenry watch to si-i- Hie

daylight in. I!ut this he would not Ihmk of.

At least ne mougn. i.e wouiu no., i

himself as strong as ever; yes even s'roiiBer
.....ne couiu in nmc ni..ru .u c

blow so well. He was never better; never.

His glorious nennn was in. nm., , umc
forp. whv desnair? In this way all the brain
nfii.p stunt man cheat itself. It will feel
whole and strong: and for the viler crack and

' . . . .

flaws. I hey are not to oe lieetieu. aiere
ir;n And ihm snnie dav. some ca'm and
sonnv lime, that neace has' seemed to choose
fnr ise r. or a so I. sueet nanse w in me
nnt brain secure and vain i! Dnous the Irille

kills. In this wiiv do stronir men die upwatiis.
Gilbert Caraways at our first meeting, ael aboul
by all the creature delights ol li'e. lie was,. ,.r n ,nri imp,.. I hp v no iiau noi n

un. In do with want and miserv. but to exer
cise the noblest prerogative of happy humanity

namely, lo destroy "hem wheresoever he
found them nreving upon his fellows. eaMi
was gone. He was poor: but in his poverty
were thoughts (hat might glorify the fireside.
He had used his means for vood; and nt last,
mitht feel enriched by the harvest of his tec
ollections. With his face onsious
and dim, there was a dii'iiy iu the old wan that
we did nnt think we ever rcc g a.ul ot
hall. Forhehndlo bear a load,,f uiiseiy; and
he sat trect, and with his spiril 'conquering,
looked sternly about birr.

Home Love.
"Home love has a sweet poetry of its own,

created out of ti e simplest material', and
haunting, more or less, Ihe secret recesses

i Im.u h.,i.
. nr rnihp,. il i. divided

a thousand senarale noems. full of individual
r - - -

. . .'.,, .
,

mn.i.Miicim, uim ...i. M,. .v.... ..w
....I ...il ....MU. .iu;.....,i,. m Ikmi,unu kuiu..-i- i icj.iuc.i. ..n.
very heing ! common things hallowed

,i.,i....(. I,,wvuui,..,,;r.,lh... .hp... .i,hII....... ,...f m,.m, nn.l
social ion; and owing all their glory to the

a of their own hind alfection. Ihe eye of
stranttr resiacuuiiy .... ..rh rpvpi-io- o..,

SlOlOie l.JI I.OH is nam to ue mmciaiuuu,

! :........ . ..... .rrii..;, i,,n.uenumu. . ... - -
retains only the goad ""then even as now, nrkening Ihe horizon
dm v Ii e. and Lrei.king lenrs or who storms
auove nur nenos; uui c :ciiieiuuei .m,n...;
save Ihe sunshine, and fancy erm. p linui that
has never shone so brighl since! Howliitleil
took 'o make us happy in those days, aye,

wa sad also; but it was pleasant salnes, lor
r went only over a flower or a book. But

us, us lurn lo our nrsi poem: anu in using
the term we allude, or course, to the poetry

idea, ra'herlhan thai r the mtasure;
beauty of which w so often lost to us Irom

Ihe, vague feelin that it cannot exist without
rythm. Hut pause and listen first of all, gen

the tie reader, to the living testimony of a

hear., brimful arid gushing over with
till love:" There are not, in the unseen wo.

voices more gentle and more true, that may
' in.nlr.ii. if l nn nr Ihrtl nro Knui- - iiiuiw ni'imti - -
' l,,n tn- give none hut the tenderest counsil.
the voices in which the spirits of he

...... and the hearth address themselves to human
kind !"

A Thoughtless Mother.
a A poor, wretched female, religiously edtica

ted but afterward abandoned to sin, misery
tor nud want, was struck with horror at hearing

her own child repea', os soon as she
well spealt, soma of Ihe prolane language

os which she had learneil of herself. '
a ot Ihe thought that she was not only going

to hell herself, but leadiiii; her child ihilher,
She instat.tly resolved that wt, lithe first
pi nee she could urocure, she would puuhase
Dr. Watt's Divine Songs j o( which she
some recol'ei.tion, to '.each her infant

She did so and on opening the
her eye caught ihe follow ing sinking

'.lust as the trse cut down thai fell.
To north or so itliw.trd, there it lies;
S i man drparts to heaven rr hell,
Fix'd iu the tite wherein he lies."

She read on ; the event was blersed lo
coi'.v. f ion : and she lived and died a

n.,.r,.n, r
, . - .

l .
,0 'W t; v nang a jew ami a jacsass logeiner

VII " earning, in &iiiiu
"Well, no,' was the rejoinder, "but

it a blessing both of us ain't there, seeing

her they might hang one on n count of nation,
the other on account ol his nature.

Wouldn't Contend.
iu A croa grained, surly man, loo crooked

nature to keep still, went over to his neilihnr,
aml Mr. F., a remarkobly cool, calm

8nd oddrersed htm thus:
j nai piece oi leuce over mere is mine,

ninue you shVi 'l have it."
it, "Why." replied Mr. F., "you musl be

eye-- ; takpn, 1 think."
anui ii's mine, ami i wilt Keep it
htin "Well," said Mr. V., "suppose we leave

m any lawy. r you sti.ni cnonse
won't leave il to any lawyer, said

other.
"Well," continued Mr, "shall we

him-- it to any four men in the village, that you
here , seiecu

No: I shall have the fence."
Not at all discomposed, Mr. F. said

some neighbor, then I shall lesve it to yourself
of say lo whom it does belong, whether to you

his me."
ouil Struck dumb by the appeal, the wrathy

lo' turned away, sayt g

if "I won't have anything to doiith a
been H at ieon. tonttndfor hi own right$,"
will.
thel AiB w.. . r..u." v... i...

J"",Me. ' -- "i""i l.nco for lea.ninir the shoemaker's trade,
, i,.,. !

Tlta .lpr font." when the ou nu shoemaker
he, "And yet, we are Ihe tW promoters of

unitr$landing.'

"The Old Woman."

It was thus a few dv since, we heard a

you 111; stripling of sixteen designating the
mother that bore him. By coarse husbands
we have heard wives colled so occasionally,
though in the latter ense the pdmse is more
often used endearingly. At all limes' si com
monly spoken, it jars upon th ear and shocks
the rense. An "old woman sr.nuld I'e an
obieel of reverence .. and oeyonn all. , ,,..,:... H. ...p vl 1,1 1,h- -
i... c.rmit nn.iKirl In rour tenus consider.'! nn..11... ..'- I ' I -
The aged mother of a fam.ly is a monument of
excellence, approved and warranted.-- ... has
fmivht faithfully the cooij fight," and come

fr conqnerer. Lpon l.er veiiernitie 'ate sue
and.tiears the marks of the conflict in o'l its

rowed lines. The most grevious ills of life
have been hera : trials yntoiu amJ unnnowu
3BVu to God and herself, she has homo inces
santly, and no, in her old age, herdutydone,
patiently awai'iug Ihe appointed time, slit
stands more truly beautiful than even it) youth!

Lwore honorable and deserving than he who

has slain his thousands, or stood triumphant
nnou the inoudeu held of victory

Young man sneak kiitdly to your mother,

and even courteously, temitr.y lo her. But
a little time and you shall See her ho more
forever. Her eye is dun, her form is bent, and
htr ahadow falls ginvcwnrd. Others may love
w"-e- the has passed away ; sis- -

hers, perhaps, or she w'hom ol all the woriu
- v ... .... ... i

vou tlioose tor a partner, sue may io.c uu
wnmi'.v. Dussiouatelv : clnhireii rm.y love
fondly, but never again, while t;me is yours,

shall l he love 01 woman ue iu you us inui vi
vonru d. tremOliiig molher lias i een

In auonv she bore you ! ihro lulling, netp

tu infancy her throbbing breast was your safe

protection and support; iu wuywaru anu
- iniiph v- DOnooi I. she uoie iiuMeouy uu

thoughtless rudeness and nursed ou safely
through legion of ills and maladies. Her
hand it war that lathed your burning brow or

moistened the parched lip ; htr eye that lit up
the darkness ol mgliiiy viguy, aictiing ar.v.
in your fitful sleep by your si. e, as uoue uui

her could watch. Oh, speak not her name

lightly, for you cannot live so many years as
ii . .ii i in itiutiu I. it ri v. i ii ii in .

reeklessnts and Impatient youth, 'she is your

coun e: or and solace. L p lo orient mnnnoou.csiy
sht guides your improvident s;tps nor even
there lorsuKes or lorge s. opeungenu; inc.,
and reverently ol your mother, and when you

too should be old il shall in Ihe same degree

lighten the remorse which shall be yours

nilier s ns. to know- - that never waiiiouiy nan
vou ouuageu me , UuC

I man.

An American Rat Dog.

Last Summer, Uob L crossed the Allan

... tic 10 spend a little tune and a good deal
money in looking at the women and wonders

nml
ol the old world. Among the wonders which

as
halo he look along, "just for the fun of the thing,"

u'a cmnli Ki7.pil snnmnnir turtle. Having
a wpek'a leisure at Iwmlon, Hob packed

trans and went over to Irtl.md. Ihe
jiiii d M ro0(1.

Having patiaKenoi a supper 01 uncun ami eggs,
, (lnb Walkr(j iMl0 the bar, and placed th e
"

e ,8 floor. The first person to nottce
ol

the "eriittr" wos Mr. Flynn who keeps
house.

he nd what do you call that T"
"Thot is an American rat dog."
"A what '."and
"An American rat dog."

we
let "Musha, go 'long a:id do you call such

snalneen a dog ?"
mi

or 1 do, inileeu, anu lie is wormy 01

name."tht
Will be fight ?"

a
"Yes, sir not only fighl, but will whip

eight pound dog in Ireland."
"Will you houi me itn Shillings on inaipoel

will."home
Id, "Knoiigh," said Flynn. "Barney, gJt

bt brindieptip we bought of Sheriuan yesterday,

fpr and let him out."
Darnev diil as desired. Ihe brindleas

, f SierillaI, waS brought in.
''H ,,d,e rt-- took a look at his American

lion, miii tnen he made a plunge. She caught
the bundle pup by the nose. The bundle
gave one yell, and put for the coor. When
last seen, he was rushing towards Dublin
il he !.nd eight tin culltmlers lied to his
Whether Flynn gave up the money without
t'elting a shelatah to act a umpire, will

could known when the next steamer arrives.

A Lawyer's Appeal.
1 May il please the court and jury from

snow clad summits of Arrural, w here lor thou-

sandssix of years Noah's ark has reposed in lone
ly grandeur, to the uft cerulean isles of

had Grecian Archipelago, has the name arid
if niv client extended his loroiu'iit rs loughi

book,
the buttle of the Nile, and danced Juba

verse: the I. p of lliihi'er llill ; yet these w ilnesso
have ihe iulern.il audacity losay he stole

.... .. . i - , - ..r.egs. tiy, my cnei.v nus so.neu nioii. n.
regions of imniofiai ono lransceiiuaii'
w! er- - angelsmight have blushed lo dwell;

her he might have soared on wings of his
?lupendi.u: and glorious intellect, still higher,
had not this tribe of perjuring men tried
make hi.n fall like a hickory saw log in

mill pond ; but the courl knows, I knows,
nature knows, that a rnrn of his gorgeous

ain't could not be guilty nf stealing
thai and even if he did steal ihem lliey were

and as Di.niiinrk, and had smell enoi g i to stock
rti.zeti polecats with perlumery lur a year.
Gentlemen, the evidence is not worth review-
ing, consequently 1 shall close my appeal
iiiloruilng you that il you don't acquit my

by vou will, every moiher's son of you,

your necks twisted into double joiuled
sere j as sure as BehhuEzar's dead.

anu Ax Incident I" this Crimk. A private
of Ihe Allied army relates the following

mis "In Ihe heal of the battle, a young Russian
officer made hiin-e- lf veiy conspicious, and

very ind.UVrent lo danger. He
it young, tail and handsome, and indeed beau

Twice I had my rifle raised io shoot
the but niv heart smote me, and I turned il

another direction. In an hour I saw
leave again, but, O, how changed I IIU cheeks,
shall which had been flushed with the heat of

strife, were now deadly pale. He lay, or
inclined, on the edge of a hillock, and

"Well, the miniature likeness of a pretty young
to in his hand, which had been tied lo his
dr by a small gold chain. His eyes were

in desth. 1 cannot tell you what my ftt
man Indeed, I cannot venture, it

unman me.
man

J.T An Irishman, spooking of the birds
America, says :

.. "The first leathered fowl that ever I
I kemtoAmeriky, was a forkintine

tell I treed him under a haystack,
shot him with a barn shovel. The first time

renliuli shot him. I missed him j' the eecond time
wurishol him, I hit him in Hie me pla;e

ruistai. him before ! J;,.

The true spirit of Christian Charity—A

Prayer.
V Mlrnpl the following passajes from a

prayer to he found in any ol the larger editions
ofRoman Cotholic Prayer Hooks.. This beau- -

tit u t prayer.was eoinposed l.y the late
hie Arcl ibishop Carrol, and breathes the true
snirit of Christian uiety 11 la rtTltetl IV nc

priest Irom the pulpit, anu responneu 10 ny
the congregation, each Fiicci ssive Sunday in
the yeai, in every Komnn Catholic Church.
We quote it as one of the many evidences to
show how ground leas is the charge which the
enemies of civil and rd,ious liberty Dnngs
against that Church viz: l hut it is inimical
toreriublican institutions. We cannot believe

1

that a clergy who inculale, and a relitinus
community who cherish, such benevolent and

patriotic sentiments as Ihese, would ever prove
recreant lo the high duties and responsibilities
of American citizenship. Here are Ihe passa-

ges referred to, and we commend them to the
consideration ol those wno oiiect 10

be frightened nt tt.e irrowtn ami extension 01

the Roman Cotholic Church in this republican
land :

We pray Thee, O God of might, wisdom,
and justice, through whom authority is right
ly admniis'.erei', laws ore enacted, nnu

decreed, assist with The holy Fpifit of

counsel and fortitude, the President nf these
i:nii-- .l Kintps. Hint his administration may be
conducted in righteousness, and be tmimmly
useful to Thy ptr.ple over horn he pro idea,

encouraging due respect for virtue and
liiion ; by a l8ithlul execution of the lnw in

justice and in rcy ; and by restraining vice mid
i.nmoralitv. Let the light ol Thv divine
I'orri direct the deliberations of Congress and

shine forth in all their proceedings and laws
framed for our rule and government : so that

may tend to ihe prestrva ion of peace,
the promotion of national happiness, the
crtase of industry, sobriety 0i:d uselul know-
ledge, and may perpetuate to us the bless ings
of evial liber'.)'.

s "We pray his excellency the Governor
this slate, lor the members of the .vsenihly.
fur nil judges, magistrates, and oil er ollictr.i

who are appointed to guard our political
n : tliHt they may be enabled lo discharge

Ihe duties of their respective station will, l.ou
anu uu.u,,

"We rec irnmend likewise to Thy unbound
ed mercy all our bretheren ar.d fellow
throughout the United states; mat tuey
be blessed iu ihe knowledge anu sanctineu

lor the observance 'of thy mot h ly law; I hat
they may be preserved ill uniou and in that
peace which Ihe world cannot irive; nud, af
ler enjoying the blessings of Ihis lile, be

tutted to those winch are eternal.

The Potato Rot—Early Digging.

The ploto rot is making
this locality. At least one lour'.h ol the crop

alrer.dy destroyed. As a preventive, i am
of Ihe opinion that your correspo

his
a

ent, Amery Wilson, of Marcellus, is correct

lirst recommending early dieging and thon uth dr..
iue in the sun. The first expern. nee I

Willi Ihe disease was in the Full of 1851.
commenced in about Ihe same manner fis this
year. I dug my pntatois in the middle of Sep-

tember. They were alout one four: h rotten

the it: the hill. 1 let tin in diy in Hi; sun,
drew them to the barn and spread Ihem on
lluor from eighteen lo twenty inches deep;
opened the large doors every morning and clo-

sed Ihem every Lvening, snd ever) day or
gave them a thorough suriiug.

The remit was, not a potato commenced
rolling after digging. Tiny were kept in

,oaril ulllll coin mc.iiiic. uointi'. ticu u.- -
' move Ihem to the cellar. I t'oen put them

I bias, elevated about six Inches from the

any
toes, or had them keep belter. My burn faced
lo the South, and the sun shone in upon them
four or five hours every clear day. A great

the many of them became green, and, consequent
ly, I supposed they were strong nn.l until
eating, but lo my surprise, arer they imu
in the cellar a lew days, ihe green ones

The
pan

assuerinnd palauble as the others, and some
who used tl.em thought thern so.

My neighbor, whose field of p.Vnloes
only sepe.-ale-

d froiu mine by the road, uilowed
pup

hi to remain iu the gtound for nearly
weeks after mine wre dug. He then dug

as
tail. and put them immediately in the cellar.

buried them. The result was that by t lie

be of January, his pota'oes were nl! rotten,
he had to depend upon me for potatoes for

ble use and lor Feed its the Spring.
I have pursued a similar Course In

the above described, whenever I have obreived
the r,.t tiiuong my pota'oes, nud wild the
result. I called on a friend ycsteiuat in

the ili.wn of Orange, the net towu East of !hit:,!u

fame jScl.inlcr county, and found him digging
t p itatoes. His common or mixed varietyat
about rotten, lie had two rowson!
a new vnr.tiy cal.ed Ihe Bermuda potato,

them in this region by the Hon. A.
. Dickinson. There were about one in twenty
m

Iruiten. He had two rows of a varie y
laucy.

and were propngntrd imm the uaii or seen,

own years ogn, by Pufas Dow, of the sarme town.
They yielded about one-lhir- d more than

lo of the others, and wero very fine looking

a a rollen one among than. W.
Pun y, Bradford, Steuben Couuly, N. V ,

Sept. 22.

Beauties at Newport.
a A live ly correspondent, describing a

at Newport, savs :

" I he New ork ladies took Hie paun
by Style ; the Biistoninns for reserve, self

a!iil iute'lectunl features j the
get for grilish beauty ; thePhtladelphians

coik ler q i ot, good IngHs and gentility ;

for repose of manner and warmth
eye ; while a remarkable group of refined
win inur' lair ones proclaimed me care.ui eonea

:
lion and domestic charms which flour sh
cm.pnriilive obscurity in the prosperous
id n of the land. A good sprinkling of

was
l igm rs added lo Ihe piquancy of the scene.
O tasi.i'is like this are the flowering time

l.im;
the s cial world at Newport w hen roses, li

him
in

vt, ile s. the superb, the delicate, and t c

daughters of Eve, the exotic and the
How, rs, bloom in their freshest charms and

the hiil. hint combination, with litre and th- -

held
half .'ai.dy dahlia or peony, typical of vulgar

tensions, and Ihe thistle, the symbol ol a
lady

'o enhance the effect of the whole
neck uoiiliast."fixed

would
(TTA Sco'ti-- h parson wos betrayed into

purs lhan he meant lo make, when he
tr the Council and the that

ol might hang toitether in those trying limes.
countryman standing by, cried out :

"Yes, will, all my heart, and the sooner
i e'icr, it's the prayer of all good peop'e."

and "Hut, my friends," siid the parson, "1
mean ar thai fellow does; bul I pray that

I may all hang together and concord."
here 1 "No matter what cord," the fellow

out eain, "so il'a only a s'rong or.e."

!)f Se.Kocrot.
It published every Thursday morning in '.he eld
Masonic Ha I. second story of the brick build- -

ling west of C. Vnauilil dt Co's store. Main
Street, Eaton, Ohio, at the following rate :

$1:50 per snnum, in advance.
S2q0: if not paid within the.jrter, mo
$2:50 after the year hat expired.

jyThese rates will be rigidly enforced.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages art)
paid unless at the option of the publisher.

XTXo communication inserted, unless ac-

companied I.) a responsible name.

THE INDIAN MAIDEN.
Wi'.h proudly flashing eye anl heaving chest

an Indian maiden stood hentath the oierhang
ipg branches of a l.ruve, old forest oak. H er

Jarn.a were firmly folded across her bosom. as
.h "" "!wildly beneath. She strode beck and forth

wnn unncin aivii) rtmt wvt vim uuuu too
spoke aloud.

Five moons ago the while man won this
chief's daughter to be his biide. He sought
the lodge of his white brother, and promised
that ere one moon had waned lie would re-

turn.
Fiv moons have come and gone, and he has

Tailed to keep his word. If the white man
has dared to deceive her, Great Spirit, bear
me witness noi another moon shall pats ere
s'he will be ovened !

The Indian nini len turned ibit' stalked
away, the brown leaves seated by Ihe autumn
frost, rustling beneath her firm, elaslia tread.

An hour passed by, and yrt another. The)
big round moon arose, and then a light canoe
shot like an arrow from the river's marge, and
glided swiftly down the shining waters of the
blue Ohio.

The moonbeams fall full upon the face of
the lone Indian maiden, A strange (llttine
across her features, and playing around the
tirm compressed lips ; while revenge gleams in

levery glance ot her dark eye.
In one of the few cabins occopied by the

settlers slecpi the object of her irev Ail
conscious, the victim (.lumbers, while with a

'savage laugh, the maiden raises a dagger.

'i learning in the moonlight, she holds it for an
instant alolt, she jiliirig-- s it i)ccp in the bosom
ol the deceiver. A faint groan bursts from,

ithe murdered man, nml irll is over,
An instair, and the red maiden turns

lessly away ; then, regaining l.er canoe, she
bounds lightly in, and poddl.s back lowarda
the Indian village. Asshe glides swiftly along;
she muiters between her closed leelh "Re- -

verge is sweet !"
of When she arrives rpposite the spot frcra

win nee she started, she stands upright for au
t, in the canoe, rind then plunges be-

neath l I.e wave.
Many friends gather sorrowing ever the re-

mains of the betrayer. But I.e silver cres'id
wi!ers ipp.e lighllvn er the Iiody of the be- -

Irnyed, who, unwept and un honored, early
found a watery graVe. Amcricun Lnion.

Ventriloquist on the Dock.

Quite an exciieing scene occurred at one of
the city wharves receoily:

The hands of one of our stefimers were
iu rolling df a cask, In n to the con-

sternation and surprise of ihe persons engaged
in perloririiug that operation, o Voice was heard
within the cask.

"Roll i'.t-as- ihese cVne.1 nails hurt, I'd
io rather pay my my passage than stand all this."
is Holding up their hands, their vituals ex-

panded to the size of saucer,
d 'That beats the Jews.'
iu The mate coming up al this moment and an.

aware of the cause of delav commenced curs
ing them fortlrokdilotor'rtiess when from with-
inIt the voice again came forth,

'You're nobody; let me out of this C- rt."
'What's that?" said the rr,a'e.
'VV'l.yii'sTne I' sa d Ihe voice; I want lo get

and out. I won't stand this any longer!'
the 'End up 'he cask,' said the mate.

Oh, don'l you'll kill me!' sai.1 the voice.
These darned noi Is prick me. Look o il !

two don'l " again said the ensked-n- p individual, aa
the men wtre turning it over.

Cooper,' said the mate, 'unhead this cask,
the and lake out that man.'
ic As the a.'ze sundered !l.e hcops, snd

iu he; d was coming out, the voice again broke
forth.

'Be easy, r.ow ? Is there gny one al out f
I don't want lo be caught.'

Quite a crowd had now gathered round the
'scene of action," when, 'o the utter astonish-
ment as the bystanders, a loud gutteral laugh

lor broke forth, w hich m.ide our hair stand on
ueen end. the cask nils' f. innl filled will, bacon.
wire 'What does it mean?' says one.

I swtar il heats u,y time,"' saiJ thetn.vr.
We enjoved the joke too will to blow,' tw'ss we walked off nil iu arm with Ihe 'Fakir of

i.vo,' the ventriloquist and n.agjcinn.
four

his A Sua t llov. A boy nf our acquaintance
recently attended church, an'1 alter :s!eniii

first nlientively to Ihe parable of li e wise and
ami loolish house iiuildi rs, said to his u.o'her on

ta t the way home. "I don't thin!; that man was
so ise after all."

tint "And whyr.ot n.y son ?'
"Why, if his house was built on a reck

like where would he find a place for his cellar.
the "Sure enough sonny, where could be f

That idea never stiucli us before."
his

wire
of

Doi nTpi t, Covpi.imkxt. t compliment is
recorded as having been paid by a rustic, who

B.
had never be file lasted ice cre am, to a lady
who at an evening party, had he'ped him toa

that
plate of "uiMiccessful frigid miik," under its
usual simple designation of "creom."nx "Your cream is very sweet," said he, '"bet
nin't it a let tie trrhtd with frost !'

cilher It was a cnn-- imenl "over the left," but it

S.
made considerable laugh at the time.

Sept. On a bist. Landlord, sniil a country green-
horn the other .lay, stepping Up to the bar of
the Girar.l llmise, just give us two cenfe
worth of New England iu n, snd put il iu two

rcene tumblers. Here, Jim, take hold darn the ex-

panse. I ay, w hen a man's iu tt'wo on a
bust.lor

ITA young gentleman at a ball, in whisk
ing about the room, ran his head nisins' n la
dy. He began a kind of dandy-lik- e npo'oc?
for bis head-wor- "Not a word, sir, it isol

and
not hard enough to hurt anybody" Dundy
disappeared among the crowd.

in
minor 17"A young man having attended a QtinkPT

for meeting was asked how he liked it. "Like
it," said he, "it is enough lo kill the devil to

ol attend svrti mretiugs." "That is just what
ies, we want," retoited a leading Quaker.

,,, . .I.,.,,... ,.. .

wild fCTMr. Spates left a watermelon at the of-

fice
in

of the Red Wing Sentinel, Mineso'a ai
large that, the editor and his devils lived uponre a
it for a week, and then inadea boat of lbpl;IIpre and went a fishing in the river Red Wing.

by
HTWhy is a womsn's tongue like a p'antt f
Ans. Because nothing short of the power

more that created it can stop il in its course.
proved

they CTl admi'e your beaniiful 'i mps this year,

A as the fox said to the pr.ultry, iu Ibe bearing of
the farmer.,

the ITAn exihnrgesays that the young
who "ihomtht sit wi uid have dWd" to mt.f

don'l times, is now enjovinit ecelerit healths
they

CT The hardest thin to i tai wmld '

aui'g at ueru'y it beaia hoi saw. tl.ibf
uon and a kicking horte . ,


